Farm Day
2012

8:00-8:30 – Registration
8:30 – Program Starts

Topics that will be covered:

Burrowing Bug
Dr. Ayanava Majumdar – Auburn University

New Chemistries for Cotton Production and Herbicide Resistance in Crops
Dr. Barry Brecke – University of Florida

Economic Outlook
Max Runge – Auburn University

Cotton Insect Management for 2012
Dr. Ronald Smith – Auburn University

Supplemental Feeding of Stockers
Dr. Darrel Rankins – Auburn University

Farm Analysis Program
Steve Brown – Auburn University

Cotton Foliar Diseases, Row Crop Disease Management
Dr. Bob Kemerait – University of Georgia

Lunch will be provided through generous donations of local agribusinesses.

February 14, 2012
Walnut Hill Community Center (Ruritan)
7850 Highway 97
Walnut Hill, FL 32568

For more info:

Libbie Johnson: 850.475.5230
libbiej@ufl.edu

Christy Hicks or Ken Kelley:
251.867.7760, agnewcd@aces.edu or kellewi@auburn.edu

John Atkins or Mike Donahoe:
850.623.3868 srcextag@ufl.edu or mcd@ufl.edu

Jim Todd: 251.574.8445
toddjim@aces.edu